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AT TUU FESTIVAL
hry talked it limit babies haircloths and

lliilrtrlli
And then Isnt a thing you can think of bo--

Heath
Tli nil nr the ninon Ihcy illdiil dlou
With wnnd tfiil illn Mul wonderful fua
lint Din niiilo wn all had nivinhlrd tn hear
IhcMt thrtsj charmitig iimlticra of liable so

t air
Ttic nn lusdra plairr1 thai inmloal dream
01 rkliiilCrt-liWIint-ii- itll It would stcm
lhat a i luxu of angnla hail caught lip tho

Ihrma
And lantlhe wpt tono of their voices au- -

ptTIUP
Vo lift iMr iU up not iucm fair mother

dip
Htlll llVi 1 nf Ihrlr hahlM In Innocent glno
Anil now Ihn grand chorus rlnga nut through

Inn hall
Ant melody reign supreme htm all
Over all tato theffl uiothsr rhn term to for¬

get
Tho charm of the roulo tiPcaiiM they ham

art
Thsmselrpa for a talk their bahlca for Int5lt prrna thought lurlhnan thpy harp

gCTBMVagigBgJgHWtf
Of tho sajfs an4 attthlM nniniilrliJr at rpat
mil won uatipa ior ifii no ui ever aimg
Can nop fur luummil a fomt luollirritongu

uow m inorosn
Major illtitnn wn onn of tin most

coiiritjjwtia cllon t in Um world nc
ninllico tlio turn uliokmnv liim lnt
when tlio Imllca o hU nCUAltitniico
htdlM TtntAM lir lamhHt It to
Mortt for Ihoy coiiililcrnl liim tlio moat
timul crratiitt tliy ImJ rvrr f n Ho
wvcry unit Of talk Roclsty tlicv
iM or he vrxniM not aiwnJ Ml hi

cvfltiRMtl iltillc or making oalU yrt
iioinio laily old or oun alnglo or
ninrilcil hail errr known him to rx
iitm his rrpanl li npy way that waa

noiicjitiDiiHlyOrxviroiu anil formal
KllA The h uuM nt nlwn think of
totmiatoiiw ur a tilirapli --jmiIc attdiiijit-ltiKfloUl- rt-

Moalufthn Major malo
aoiilialnlmicr oirll acain on thrir
lieivrfci nvriiill rlthvr of atlacVi morn
luilf iTiliK tfroti jikllJiAU frrt suliicn
atirtirUu by filrallnnUlicrabut mionu
rmjil imaxoii the Malortoluniiiirircil
anJ iiicTi mlJiap for ho nni only tniiln
luTiTooiiiiIlnbn hut b alwitya r
tlnil prrtHitntily within IiIium Ii at the
firl ilaah uf tk pair of fM loclil
illtjcilyat Jilm

Tho truth wiia Uiat tho hravn Major
wak not only ail lulot nt n iuimIc
maMin lint he waa painfully liaahful
Jx ahliV Thitdnx lrsin of hit llfo wn
to ninrrytvrhrcliho waa linatidally able
lo do Cut Ihn imimrtniU preliminary
airp uf irioiii was oiio do hail nnrr
ilattilto taki Until hn hal rritohcil
ftitlllrof ho Imil ini t 0flrcily any

roiicn buUlt tWOortihanal 1Uts to
hpmhh3ihrfrj1 be alathrr nml

tilxju vhoi rart plirily anil atrccinoaa
In hail lml hi lilon of wmimilTirol
Hnih marnril nml m nt far fnm Ihrlr
ll liuiiir ao ihfv vottlil not help Mm to

friiii a mio uy tiiaaimainr Uliu l Uu
niprmaton that nil wonipti vrrni too
pKjfr liltn To tilliium nearly cverj
uoiiiin nrnMiatfal A anltit Hi wnnliliv
M onn nftrr nnMhpr nlthottgh only

onn at a time anil hh laUi were o
mrrvot thai ho Maaohliiil to cliaiiKr
H iMl alxMil mm Ju tirimiJltUto atoiil iuliljliic nnolhrr mana
w lf hilufr an lil war hialHl niut
n ilnlloiiiin tbrootiiii of tlio heart Lrli
of a nw ll rrt that hail founil it ay to
hia In art hr wl iiimly to proMc
at oiici ntiil vary thirtailfuliuiiiiototiy
of hnrtlt nnothcr man Mr in l forr
him Atnl caph tltnn hq ilijayiil Jut
for a ilny lira w erk or caiiu ho frinwl
Uxt imieh or hopoil to IM1 vrmul every
um nn wniujii n llttli too lotij vry
limn tmliimo

KorwTfcii the Major mtt Alice Wall
riHon hr Ml that to Im- - her too
wouhl txuiiinra than hla lifo toulJ rn
ilnro Sh vo Jirill a nil Mniiirn
nwinnl Vt thtf ilajor Sho waa pKwl
anil ahe waa Mvot the Major aa mn1
iN W by aviinj all other women tin
tuuall foml of her Ileat uf nil hr
nvtiicil tho otoat liuxWt anil baahful
mthlcn in Jila whole eirulo of Htiaint
aneoN anJ through theo qualltiea
avoiihl 1P able to oiler him Mininthv
Willi feeling tlwt all other eajlo

proMiklnx milv
Iliitihon nhotihl hj propon lining a

woman her luJifii nature mtM be far
more aenalllve than hi own no even If
he wete to nerte4ilmtijf fur the onlenl
how collhl ho lo onoiizh of n brnte to
Inllletrfattfr treplilarlnn niton her If
lie lovfcjl herr liren cri he fnvor
ably illajMl Vownnl him he waa ture
thai IlilmiliiL to n pnmoal wouhl put
her Imnrt In 11 lerrtlile tumult how
mtiyh muiv ilretlilfiil wouhl it Ihj then
for her to lUlnu lohliu ahouhl he not
lie fnmrably INiximhI lie Limw that
alie alunta IimiLviI nl him fn innli ho
felt Ihnt alinlmcl nun Ihhhi nttcfiil to
him ono uvqiilnjr lien Uith ntu part
mil I U lli Ilineijili Ihnlilil ivlireil to
the kitino lialf lilMen eoiuer of the
tlrnwiiip room oneliliiiiiKentof the np
proaeji of lie other nml each over
nnxloii on uivetlu lo show tint the
ailalr wan ft tunro iiildiiil ThU win
the only bnln of iillntona Iiohi nml
yethe lunl tiecn ilnixlnliMl mi many
Ifnio a ho IliiiM not hear to think of
the fnjltiru now

Hn ninilo aovcral rnlla with tho In-

tention
¬

of prhpoalup hut erery timu
h eoirK5 failnl him beshlia Mrs
Walleraoit or AlteoV Muter Nell were
nlivara III the piirlor Of iixirne he

oiilil not fiy before iwn- what ho
tlrtmilyil In ay eicn vrilli n elnjo
hearer Woi mi tll Miaa Nell who
wna a hrillimiv bnineito of the Irro

retlhl KpeeioM eoiihl not iivohl lena
ln lilnl nl Iv nt eqry poaiible oppor
tunll iiiulliii iihvnya hut hN tonuuo
UlnjiyjhitoiialiiihUi

Then lie trleil lo protoao In writing
aiM for it wtsk of menlmra hu wrote
Menliby with no morn natTufaetory re ¬
mit thiu u note to Mm Wnllersoii in
whloltlnt inlemlei to Inuloao lila pro
ponl

Giiaurjr linnlly enmg tit piny to his
alii MU Nell an one of n trio of gltla
who llnd ilevimil n aurprinn p tlty for a
reenntjy itumlutl friend wroto to he
Major about the project mitl begged
that he would call and give her home
nmiMimeo nmong their mutual iic
iiiilntiiueeN among gentlemen As ho
Major rend her Mote n brilliant thought
oeeiinedto him Whll tnlklng bua
neaaMlM Njill ctTtnllily would not en-
deavor

¬

to tenao him hla haahfiilneaa
layer troubleil liim while talking with
linllea on ntly Kiihject reiitlring common
senje opinion ind axpoiiIIvo ability ho
nlmnjcl ihoi efore bo nliln to feel nt esu
wIthMU Null nml wlillo In that uiiu
Kimlqotidltloii hit wouhl mako n conll
deiil vfhor iud nsk her nthleo and as
alataneii I In would try to talk to her
na If nho woro a mani It might bo a raah
exjiorlmpnt but ho felt pipiiil toalmoat
any degreo of rashness when ho thought
of how innny Union before he had ro
olved and fnllud

So tho Majur wont to tho Wallonton
homo on tho evening appointed by mls
ohlevoua Mian Nell with a Mooter heart
than ho hnd felt outaldn of btialnesa
hours tilneu thu wnr ended lie ar¬

ranged with tho young lady to bring all
Ida iimlo friends into tho surprlso party
and she rather confused by her now

r l 3LlJL
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tW of tho Major ehnraeler wamoat
eiruihe In thniiM nml bilngouU twen-ty-thre- o

venra of age and lieing no old-
er

¬

than Iieryeart alguillcd wia com ¬

pletely ntoundpi by Iho Alajor a oiMit
npaa Slio eonld not help betrn ing her
eurioallvi aim looked nt the Mnior In-

quiringly
¬

shn droiped Into reverie and
she Kiili I to hex mother ho cam to the
door of tho parlor a moment about
aomo afTalr lrtetly of a family nature
tliat Mr lllntoit waa entirely ilirercnl
from what alio had Imagined him to he

Hut tho Major did not know tlla nd
after the bilalneaa of the otenlug ended
ha began to feel tho old familiar cold
sweat I Imt had been Ida torment Intho
swamps of tho hieahonimey fifteen
years before Conversation had dropped
to the dead level of tho National Acad
emy the last new novel ami liron s

J huLyolume of tem allof which were J urV ono I
isw -

a 1 it rt a At i m in Lita nn
ottv find fWMV W hiwWfPsirrtwiTtfiiro

shn would Iwt hvt naufal neiUh Ih li11 ofMn
self for he hnd nt Inat rouaed hlinsef to
tho combative Mnte nml he wantc to
talk with her In thu moat serlcms man-
ner about her sl ter At laal he tna In a
deapernto cllort aiidsaid

Jllsa Wallerson I calleil this een
ingonly tm bualneaa but I hate fur a
long time wanted lo aay to
you about a matter

i iri J frr - nrr r
or intprniptnl Miss Nell tliepgi la
ilaalng dreadfully Wont mi beyond

rriougTi to sen which burner It is I m
loo short to reach an of them Im
sorry to say

The Major hastnned to tho revue
He hear I a hUlug nolae aa of thr ea
cajo of ti much gaa he oould nt he
sure which of the sis burners waa nt
fault so he turned dovan one nfler an-
other

¬

until tho not sloppd ami tho
parlor waa nlmoat dark

You nro verv kind murmured Mia
Nell aa the Major ruaumed Ida aeit
near her tlo blowing of gasl dread-
fully anno ing to tho ear Hy tho way
j oil were sating thai

Tho Major re Ntu I a Icmptatbm to
si nothing uf any itMaeipii iice
and saldi I havn In en long tho moat
rctcrenl adorrr of a eettaln ning lad
who- - -

O Major rxolalitml Mlsa Nell
the idea of joil being in loe Did

you l
Kxcilso me Mlaa Wallerson said

the Major haatil but tmoiie la com
Hlont jo pa an opinion on tny cam

ilitlon of mind but myself I fully
know my own feeling and merely w li
an ipiKirtiiuily to explain them in n h
manner a may Im moat nweifiii

I lt0r jiiur panlon Majorj said
Mlaa Nell now entirely on her guard

llenao continue anil htIiot lio one
ih re can iloulit jour aliieerll

rim Mnlor s heart eao n miehti
Uiund evident- - this niUohlexiiiia irirl

aoinetlilng waa lo then
lierMIf Kxl endlo out

I nXidy Itvlonging triln
wiiom i wen tomike ni 01 uie nome
in wife continued thu lilijirl
liai not Icnml that my luxe ijib frrftiti

w nt ni i iiri nuuui
eaiuiinllon for xalial lif
oblhred tutrix up

lOlirtlioiKlitfiitneailoe xoiihjrinr
Major slid Mlaa Neil in tho killest
wa in the world

Thank xou thank ou said tho
Mnior haaiil 1erhapa then you
Mill understand why I pek xvith mom
than my cuomnr freedom Mis Wall
erwm I xxas trained In tnv xoiithful
days to such tinqueatloiillig rcxerence
for woman aa woman that ffeci almost
like a thief when I think of asking nuy
woman for her hnnd and heart

Again Mnjor I must aay that your
Ihoiightfulnesa and delloticx do ou
honor said Mlaa Nell n aa
if sho had nexer teat eil anyone in herllfe

Tliank yoti thank you said thu
Slalor again I xvould like first to ex-
plain

¬

tux self If I may trouble xou for a
moment I am I beflevo an
man I have a good busini i and a
good bank account 1 want to devoto
both and my life beside to the avrvlco
of the sMculoat xvuman thatexer lixcil
I cannot expect her to love aa I love
her for la an nngel and I am only

x ell only a man
A truo man said Mis NH1 still

as demure aa a parson la iih good as
nil thing else In ti world -- ex en us good
as a true xvoman

Do ou reaxlly think so nskeil the
Major I mint Tmllovn ou n ilnt my
will but entirel ncoonllng t In
cliniitliin Well tho woiimu whom I

loye it know wry well no ono can
her bultcri she ia pure good

sweet nollle lender
Major -- Major Miss

Nell
1Iease dont contradict on this

pniticultr point stld the Mijor I

resllytlilnk I know I nni sun I do
Then mild Ml Nell it would be

ailx

llral
wiiiiing iiijt xaonia inoi i nruuii anil
menu all I sny I wnnt lo r her all
I am and tinder any conditions
shn may luqcMc Dont tin ighio me
IinpulsIVe or raah in this matter con ¬

tinued Major extending both
hands In his earnestness I mean

What the Major never
oxplained Mlaa Nell in ncconltuco
xvith her own Ideas of xvhat i xeitcd
man xxas trying to wiv mmmurcd

fell upon the Majors breast
and threw hor arms around tho Majora

What oould the nslonlshod in do t
What xvould any gnntlc man do such

Alice tripped Into
the parlor found it turned tho
ga saw the couple and oxclalmedi

O my
Her sister up Into tho

fneo for a second then dropped her
brow on his shoulder and said

O myt
And tho Major looking down nt

faco befnru him now entirely ompty of
rojiiiNlmess overxtlilnir elu but
tenderness forgot all tho past placed

wm aiui uiu Kiui-x-ii- u ngurti inai
reahdon him and said

0 my I

And although -- ho lm been mnrrleil
leu ho noxjer has had reason to
regret ins mistake Hour

Soiihln of Philadelphia
s a foreigner but that doesnt cut

from having threo husbands all
alive nml kicking because slio ha not
rccolvud at lenst two Slie is a
practioal lioUonVr too In a small way
having to do away xvith her third
better halfs children by a former wifo
and now cliiargod xvlthlmvlngattempted
to poison two of her own offspring
Give Sophia n --field and no favors
ami tlmrii will be no innrkulitbln hus ¬

bands orchlhlren left In a few weeks
1Mlmh liiltin Arcunf

-

Omaha reports tho cost of living
thero thirty per cent moro In
other cities pf similar size In tho region

ft f
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HICKMAN FULTON
Ifonr Ir Kxheadlo Sated Ills Own Mfe

Many rnrs ago when Denver didnt
havn any opera houao and tho ltocky
Mountnln country was term Incognita
of tho world there wandered to Um
region of Fort llenton a man named

who mtdn hlmaelf unpopular
among the Shoahonea by killing mmifl
of the most prominent men whenever
ho could catch them a way from homo

Aa a reault of tlila eoilrso of prtC0
dure Mr Hxhcmllo had a largo prlvato
cemetery and hostilities were
by thetrllxt

Mr Kxbeadlo was a specnlafor and
ono day fortune threw in his way a lot
nf litennrkii that didnt meet with a
ready sale and ho purchased them moro

his own than anvthlmr
else Thcao ho put to ono side and

VVmWR inn war
VontlnipnlJiTiiiilTiliilsBPr

Ifwlahe1 Exbeadle

winetldh

exclaimed

in pi im iiiiu nurusi iuq jujaicnuus
rher

They notified Mm that tho Intention
waa to make him climb tho golden sUir
in almut fifteen minutes western time
It looked pretty dubious for a moment
and ho didnt know what to do
not having tlma to consult counsel

It was a dark night in autumn and
Mr felt thai the morrow would
Ixt nf very iittie interest tu him

Like an inspiration however camo
tho nvollcctlon of his fireworks Ho
roe and said

ientlenien of tho forest you ap¬

parently have ihn bulge on me and I
admit ou arc largely m thfl majority
butyoiidonotknowme lamamcdlcino
man from Michigan and I can mako it
mighty inUrraling for you If you carry
this tiling too far I just say for your
own good and moro In than In
anger If jou takoout my vitals and
feed them to tho vulturoa 1 will linger
near oti in spirit and I will nnnoy

ou pretty plenty I am award that I
hae planted some of your leading men
In the cold cold ground but that Isnt
a mxrker to xvhat I will when
I get out of llesh where I wont lw
delavcd by the Inclemency of tho
weather

I Mill now lo show you a
few little amateur efforts of mlno M A
inmlicine man from awny back

Mr then let olT a new stylo
nf sea aerpent from a slight elevation
It waa the blggeat thingin the o
pyrotechnics thatwaaexer turned 1ooe
net uf the Missouri It ahot out Into
the dark nine feet like a car load
of delirium tremens and squirmed

the Inky bosom of night liko an
iinia diiunu In Ida sleep The gath-
ering

¬

warriors of the trilm took one hor
rilind look at hissing emNaary and
lit out They left nil their baggage that
lldii t to liiMl to them

mere nasn t iHiit a slioshona IndianatiHcd and willing aeen since
stqipreM Mr picked tho best

hae long loten worshiping mnles to the loaded Up
woiiiu uato giau inn xvent

iletuunlv

honorable

me
she

my

know

me

olb
have

the

xvas

Enough

dark

Majors

ears

declared

for amtiaement

exactly

Kxliendlc

the

perform

through

the

hnpHn Imi

nreworKsniiu

Williams

Kxlieadle

proceed

Kxbcndlo

He lived many xcars after and Iccaino
one nf Ihn most trusted Indian Icaco
7 4im i i
tory Aye Jloomerany

How a Man Walks

Ono of tho most remarkable things
about a mans xralk Is tlm diaironal
moxement which characterise it Tho
nader may imagine tlio hands and feet
to form tho four corners of parallelo-
gram

¬

and the diagonal limbs are of
course the right arm and left leg
the left arm right leg Hy diago-
nal

¬

movement xxo therefore intend to
convey thu fact lhat tho diagonal limbs
during liHuunotion always swing in tlio
samn direction A foldicr on parade
keep hla anna motionless by hla sldo and
on no account must thoy Ira allowed to
vibrate This la not xvhat ho would nat-
urally

¬

do if left to himself
Watch any one xron out of thu hun-

dreds
¬

walking along the streets and It
ill Im teen that ho Invariably swings

his arms aahtigoe along perhaps to
an extremo degreo If he bo a rustle and
less so If ho lw town bred Tho arms

win nC Mv cotiido of
peiidula and x Itli a speed which en-

tirely
¬

depends upon tho rato at which
ho may be xvalking Tho athlete
anxioua to compluto tho given number
ot laps in a inuo or a couple of miles
and aiil rii id competitors swings
hia arms to and fro xvith a quickness
which correspond with tho motion of
hla sxvift feet thu buslnesa man alao
swing hi arm with a motion which
if not so quick exactly time xvith tho
motion of hi legs and oven tho Idlo
man about town lounging along some
fnalilonnblo quarter unconsciously
glvo a slow motion to Ids arms xvhicli
corresponds to his laid Ug

Noxv if tlio motion Ihi oven careloas
ly observed it will hn found that tlio
right arm swing forxnrd ar tho samo

tuts as tlie left leg ami when tho right
xriT iiiipoiiiii in uiu locuiiiuiiiii oui ing t nneliig It Is tlm lett arm

riv Tr xviileh accompanies It This Is tho nat- -
Uiall slid the Major I am gait and to convlueo onos self

hi

meant
for

tho

nock
in
in

clrcilinstanccsP Alls

looked

tho

ami

The

hor
pre

tllvorcc

trfetl

fair

than

out

sorrow

the

lino

alnmt

and

and
and

tf

that It Is so ills only requisite to get a
menu to xvaiK across nut room in tlio
opposite fashion i r to Mvlug tho
right arm forward when stepping out
xvith Ihn right leg and then in iho
same manner xvheii bringing forward
the left leg to accompany It xvith tho
left arm Such a gait is both tinnnt
urn and uiuvmiforUhlo to thu person
xxlin triesit and also ludicrous to tho
ohserxer xvho xvntches a first attempt of
tlio kind Thu diagonal movement of
tho limit I therefore tho natural meth ¬

od adopted hy man xx hen xvalking and
It is the first and most apparent fact
lhat one ascertain In stud Ing hu ¬

man locomotion - Kichnngc

Do you know tho prisoner nsked
a Harlem judge of a witness Yes
sir I tlo 1 know him Intimatoly he and
t xvero In a batik together at tho samo
time Ah xvhen xvasthit xvas tho
initiation of a shrewd Ijxxxycr xvho xvas
counsel for he prisoner Well as
uear as I can remember it xvas fire
years ago ami about three oclock In
the morning nono of the bank nflleora
xveto present at the time Tho wit-

ness
¬

xx aa speedily excused Harlan if
Y Times

a

When Ira Phillips s Deputy Mar ¬

shal of Tltlslioro wont to an Illicit dis-

tillers
¬

house thu other day to arrest
liim tho moonshine drooped quietly on
the floor stretched himself at full
length nml told thoofilccr to take axvay
tho goods As the distiller Weighed
U00 pounds tho revenue olllcer xvas
obliged to go for help and xvhen ho re-

turned
¬

thn bird had tloxvn Louisville

a

Grace Memorial House a day nur¬

sery for children In New York City has
been formally opened Tho house Is
tho gift of thn Hon luvi P Morton as
atllbuto to tho memory ot his xvlfe

Iuey Kimball Morton xxho died in 1872
It fronts on Fourth Avenue and Is Im-

mediately
¬

In thu rear of Gruco Church
rectory

rTl OhlMt NommjiiioIii AVoMiorn

Tlltf DAIRY

Thn grcxvlh of Iho dairying Inter-
est

¬

of tho United Stales Is Indicated by
tho figures below which art taken from
tho internment compilations

fW Vn llittltr V Cbrttr
W UWiOII xm14xmi
wn SMVTW 4VIIWUX1 hrinrtitt1

lm sunro tltuwKsi istrntsj
two ii3i s HnntrA uwxika- An old dairyman thinks finely fla-
vored

¬

aromatic sixcet butter can only
bo secured through tho uso of a per¬

centage of new milch coxvg In tho dairy
at all seasons Darlington tho fnmoua
Philadelphia butter maker milks his
rows for butter only threo or four
months after calving then diverts their
milk to cheese or to tho supply of the
city milk truuO llutter made from the
milk of farrow cows Is Inclined to crura
bis and taslo cheesy

y VariousvJourBaUharaa-latWjr-rni- b

Ilsheil significant statistics Illustrating
ttc dlssdrastars cf holding for higher
prices especially an article jo perish
able as butter Doston dairy dealer
and persons shipping to them nrn sahl
io oo out oi pocKci to tno extent oi
J500000 to 760WQi a Northern New
Yorker has or had 12000 seventy
pound tubs lit store on Which Ids lost
is estimated at JGO000 Tho Mont
pellcr r7 calculates that Northern
Vermnnl hnlila 1000 firkins which
could have Iiecn sold last fall for thirty
to thlrty fivo cents per pound and now
goes sloxv at ten cents whllo each week
of xvarm xxeather of courso lesachs the
value still more Tho disastrous oul
cotna of this futile attempt to force thr
market ought to havo a wholcsorat
effect for several years

a a

Feeding Cows fur Duller

Mr K Ilurnctt proprietor of ono oi
the best dairy farms In tho country
gives tho folloxvlmr ns his method t

fectliligeoWKlii milk lwlll gyn ym
my oxvn method of feeding nml In hi
dohig those dairymen who aim at
quantity will realize that wo aro shoot
ing nt different targets for xvith me
quantity is secondary quality being the
great desideratum Our finest butter h
obtained In eariv summer xvhen tin
pastures are sending forth lliclr tarlt
sweet succulent grases and we de--

Cend enlircly uin them but xvhen the
to fail about midsummer I begin

to feed wilted clover and a smnll quan-
tity of grain lilcreasing as tho beacon
advances unless the pastures are un-
usually good I cut all my gntsa early
lieginnlng by the Atli of June and
generally get a good second crop thus
trlng lu secure nn abundance of rowen
bay

When in winter otrarters I lieginfeed
Ing at about 610 in tho morning with
ha n little riap at a time not so mueh
but the caws will cat it up clean Then
after milking the grtlll- l- from lllrec tr
six quarts nccordltir lo the cow con
slating of txvo parts of aim lulal and
niio ot snorts or lirnn or lectlltig en-

tirely on corn and cob crotind loircther
After this moro hayxvhlch lusts until
altout nine a m I besin nt three p in
again wun a intio iiariinisma
mangels cut fine a buahel helniliviileil
among tlircc cows men moru nay ngnln
which lasts until about six p m

I maintain that If more short are fed
than am necesaarx to counteract I In
heating quality and condensed richnesi
or me corn meal It deteriorates tin
quality of the butter During hist
March I saw this illustrated bein
called tiiMtn in Hostonto examine soim
butter from ono of the finest dairies oi
the State and xx hlch xvas troubling tin
dealer xxho aold It Ho sritl it was nog
ntlxely good nothing could he ald
against It yet little coiilil hu sahl in lit
favor It evined to lack that fine mitt
tlaxor so nccvary to frrah butler thnl
comiiiandaoxer forty cents per nomnl 1

said at once on tasting It loo much
snorts nml not enotigii corn Meal lit
anaxvered t Jut xxhnt I thought hut
did not darn tossy so Until It wna con
firmed In les than ten cloys llu
butter from lhat dairy xvas Improved
Detroit roil arul Tribune

m

Dairy Products

Tho noticeable features of tho butter
and chceso manufacture ate the en
Imnccd cost of butter during the last
few ears the grow th of tho

or creamery ay stein tho IncrciiM ot
production cf both butter rnd cheese by
comparison xvith tho number of cows
and the llicrcaso lu tho manufacture oi
substitutes for butter

Tho Increased cast of butler Is not due
to Ha scarcity for tho production has
Increased if nu thing morn rapidly than
our population It is very largely due
to tlie growth among u of n taste foi
thn best butter for which there Is nlixaxj
a demand nt good prices and as llil
Imnrox ed tastercndcrslholnfcrlormoto
anil more unsalable xvn doubtless find
here nlo n causo for tho wonderful in
crease In thomnnufneturo of compound
Intended to take thu placo of butter fm
it is undeniable that most of these com
pound are morn pnlntnbln than pooily
made butter Tlio grow th of hoc ream
ery syMem must bo hailed for many
reasons as a great si ride forward liuig
rlriilturil advancement It Is n xaal
Mixing of lnbor to that nlrrndy over
xxorketl elns a tlio farmers xxixes nml
Inasmuch ns it employs persons xthost
whole limit is devotcil to thu xxork oi
butler nud cheese making and who con
soqucntly attain tho greatest prollclenc
intimxvorH uiu icsiu is n generally im
tiroved pnidiict As might Ik cxitected
howexer tho great proportion of buttci
I still miuli on thu In nn while with
cheesd It Is ipiltu the reverse The
proportions for the census war 1H79
nru ns follows Duller miuto on tint
farm 7772AO287 poundsj mido In
factories 291421781 pounds cheese
made on tlio farm 27272 IKD pounds
mado in factories 21flb8i801 pountN
of xvhleh 171720 IM pounds xva made
In factories excluslxcly devoted to
cheese making According to thu cen
sus of 1870 tho total butter product
was fiI4092u83 pounds almost all
mado on tho fnrm tho total cheese
product 102927382 pounds of which
33 per cent only xvas mado In factories
over four times as much cheesa being
then mado on tho fnrm ns noxx- - In
conjunction xvith tho growth of thu but-
ter

¬

and cheeii products It is impoitnlil
to noto tho Incrensu in tho number of
milch coxvs which In 1VS0 numbered
C18509l nntlin lrWO 12441120 and
for this Inerenso in tho source of tlio
raw material of less than 100 per cent
xvo havo an Inerenso In tho aggregate of
tho manufactured products of moru than
150 per cent being considerably over
that In butter but less in cheese In
other xvords tho steady Improvement
In our dairy stock makes tho milch coxv
of 1880 xvorth at least half ns much
again as her predecessor of 18J0
farmer llcvicw

Queen Victoria is not tinllko other
women John llrown iianl In a iv in
hon Yo dlnni ken your nln mind for
twt minutes thegither V UravMo- -

m
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j Ilxplnshes

A jjlrecjtntlvo of tho Cincinnati
Qmnezinl InzHte recently called on
lr Wf 1 M onion of that city fo
ilnd oUSomcihlng nboiit

isjOhat gentleman had oneo mado
Hid nralnhinisflfndiinxv furnishes gly
ccrinolo the largest majtafarturers of ff

M Cordon RsJlWltho scrilxt
Wtty liltro glyccrirflafiido in this

part offlio country
ifAs Is made In or nround Cincin-

nati
¬

4pie nena at factories nro nt Chl
cngoHnd Cleveland At tho latter
plncoAo artlclo Is mado largely for
lliUX laT llirknllnf It unll t

useu m lis lltilil statei
blastlnt- - nil wells thn nllro

glycaWB la used as a fluid In can
YoUiWw Iloberts hrls a tmtcnt on that

klch ho baa mado several mill- -

JJliiiiril MvlMrtslHHi connection ho
TaTETmrc la sWirihWitlmbst Hhy
man In tlm United Slates

ilov Is nIln glyccrinenado
Th process Is very simple and If

ptre naterials are used Is not near as
tlinarotis as is generally supposed A
ttljluro of nitric and sulphiirio ncid is
jKiired over glyccrino In unopen vessel

J chemical combination occurs heavy
times nro given of xrhen lliey ceao to
e cvolx etl a slrupy Jltihl slightly ycl

jotv is left This Is nltro glyccrinc
U that all
That is about all Of courso it must

c carried on xvith caution nnd tlio
i generally kept In ice After It is

JrcMlucod It is kept nt a loxv temwra
aire and sometimes frozen However
nltro glycorinc Is not easily Ignited and
t and dx naiiilto hax c to lw extdoded by

a blow or by electricity generally tho
latter means is used

What Is dynamite
It is nothliic more than a solid form

of nitroglycerine and is snferto handle
In tad Ills less nnngcrotis man ordi-
nary

¬

gunpowder Cnrlionaln of mag-
nesia

¬

siliclous ashes or aoiilO Other
lit substance xvith great absorbing

tower Is saturated wim txx o or tnreo
times its xx eight of nitro clyccrinn

Hoxv does tho cxplosivo forco oi
nititvzlxcerino compare xxith that of
guniioxviler

Xi i it n tllinkis xxij nnii mpnj iiit iur
unio of poxvder Whclt Ignited ptisluces
eight hundred volumes of ga Ono
volume of nltro glycenno in exploding
proilucea 10881 xtdumes of ga or thir-
teen times ns much Hut the dilTerenm
In powder Is much greater for xvlnlo

powder takes nn npprcclablo time to
Lvrn tlie cotnbtittion of nitro glycerine
is iiisinntancoliSi 111 Iho form oi dyna
imto it Is by far tlie mos s jitlsfaetory
exploixe for blasling purposes Pow-de-on-

splits a rock In a fexx-- pliits
niil tho largo franu nts hnxe to 1

drlledainlugiinexjloil t Oneclinrge
of diiiiiiile geneally due tho job
I he rock i Into lhoutinN of
inties nlid only ha to Ik cilrlid olf
ilieforciOf this iiistautsneoil cxiibx--

s on is aotcrriH tliit if a pint can uf
nitnt-glyciiis- i- I merely laid on a
lxiwhUi withliign ton or so nnd ex
ttloilid by electricity It will shatter thn

nrfnousi and me rock nciow is aiinltereil

tl iil
When xvas nitro lyccrino first

1 wia known to tlrtiggss many
years ago We made It in very small
quiui Ite before the xx ar unit it xvas

knH0 its a Xiry dangerous artlclo hut
watuttied fur blasting nt that time
We nld it to homeopathic physicians
who nxe it es a remedy for headache
similir to that which Is caused by inhal-
ing

¬

tto xapor or liy taking a very
siaali d e of it Nitro gryeerino xvas
first used in blasting hy Nobel a Swetle
Ill Hamburg In lKtll Ho saturated
gunpoixdcr xvith it making a sort of
dynamite In tho cm Iv years of tlio
manufacture many accidents x ciirred
thnugh the use of liuputt ingredients
as I said before now It Is not so dan
genus as tMiwiler You recollect n car
of it caught lire scleral years ago but
It toik o long tn explode that ex cry ono
got MiUf the way and though ariixino
xva dug along tlio track twenty feet
deep nnd nearly a hundred feet long no
one waa hurt

Mens Vhdhliur

English styles
mei s clothing

followed In
not closely

copied or carried lo tho extreme oxo pt
by iiiiiuntiiri young men or uld men of
qiltstinnnltie taste nustiics aiut trax--elin-

suits fur spring and summer use
are made of Chotoits ami English mlx
turs In snia check and occasionally
small stripe are used Tho coat my
bo the fiitir butoned cut away or tho
four hiiltoited sack In each cao tho
fronts are smglo hrcasted and the coat
Is horlcrthiiiithatof last eason There
nre also filted coals and loose sacks
made to buttoned by only one button
or to leave ojien entirely Thxwhols
suit istirule from ft single piece of cloth
Tim Vet la single breasted and cut very
hlh Tlie tnniscrsnruclosc littlng but
noi extremely tght

Tho tin dress suit to lo xx oin by Iho
groom uslicrs and guesta nt day wed
tlings for day receptions tliy xlsils
drixlug nnd for church has a Pi men
AlKrt fiock coat of diagonal cloth
wliich is cithoritark bluo or black This
dniiblu lircnslcd coat tins silk facings
ami is shorter than that formerly worn
Tlio xest of tho same cloth Is cut high
xv til n collar Thu close titling trou ¬

sers hiixo nnrroiv stripes of dark color
Willi litis suit at day weddings this
spring tho preference has licen for very
light or else while ottoman or brocaded
sitln senrfs closely knotted xvith stand-
ing

¬

collars thai meet in front but dark
sapphire blue nnd mottled satin scarfs
nro nlo worn both by groom nnd ushers
xvhen tho bride nnd her maids wear full
tires Palo lavender or pe irl colored
khl gloyci stitched xvltii black nro worn
by tlio gentlemen attendants at day
weddings or elso glove aro omitted

Full dress for evening remains un-
changed

¬

except Hint the sxvnlloxv tnll
coat Ts shorter than it has lately licen
mado This coat is usually of black
broadcloth though ver young men
xvho liko innovations nru having the
entire dress suit of twilled black cloth
Hrenst facings nro on dress coats and
tho collars are finished xvith braid nnd
gimp Tho vest of the material of
tho coat Is cut to open low and
fastened by three buttons The Irons
sers worn xxllli broadcloth drescoats
aro of mora clastic cloth or tloeskti
of tho samo Jet black line nnd are
trimmed xxith braid down the outsitln
scams These suits aro not to bo
worn In tho daytime but nre imt on
every evening by men of fashion
xvhon paying visits nml am ite rigurur
at formal dinner parties and owning
entcrtninments

Spring nnd summer oxcrcoats nro
short sngle breastetl enek of diagonal
cloths liko those used fur Prince Al-

bert
¬

frock coats occasionally Venetian
cloths nru used They tire ninth xvith
silk facings nml the most fashionable
colors aro dark slate brown nnd olive
-- Harper Uatar j

L v

riuckr Mrs Francis

A funny story of a womans pluck
vas told In Judge Allisons Court of tha
Quarter Sessions yesterday In conncc
Jon with the prosecution of John
Smith who pleaded guilty to having
mlered tho dwelling of Oeorgo Francis
n the nlsht tlm with Intent to steal
Smith xvas about six feet tall robust
tnd of apparently great muscular
lovclopmenL Testimony was taken to
mahle tho court to determine what
legred of punishment should bo fm
posed

Thn chief witness was Francis xrlfo
i buxom middle aged Irish xvoman
Francis is a German In tho mlddlo
If tho nbrht she said when I xvas In

dhranfe I siemed to hear a great
ooisc nut I didnt mind It for I
thought It was ma husband movln his
fut - Alllllo wlitl- - flli- - tliat nun of
my tlvJ HtUo cliaErtTafttarOTrTPrt H1

and l ftxvnkeiied riiwavsmair says
I Nofliln luonimie says she but
the was tremblin loiko a leaf and
lecmed afraid lo talk So I knew
somethln was up and it xvaant picas
ant I assure you 1 looked over at my
husband Ho was sound asleep His
feet xvcro perfectly still and I knew that
thoy hnd not mado the noie

My littlo gurril xvas still sitting up
and trlmblln and slarin hard at some
thin in t lark I followed tho coorsa
of her eyes anil heax en bcthnne us an
evil what d you think I saxv

What asked Assistant District
Attorney Klnsey with evident Intcrcat

That big man in tho dock just
creeping under my bed Did I holler
O no I nuletly took hold o the
blanket never sayin1 a word and ray
huaban d still snorin and I waited
scarcely brathln till tho man got near
cnotlgli to TO wnra i xviunpcu inx
blanket ox er his head and held him
there as nolec as you plaze Ah hal
my by says I I havo x on noxv In a net
Will tliat ho set up sich a sqtnrmin and
Itrugglin I thought ho would escape
me Hos a goodslx feet as you can
sec anil broad aceordln an ho whs
loiko a whale in a herring net But I

heM him in the blanket xvith his head to
the ilure till my husband wakened by
tho noise and tho schramin of my
rliilder jumped out of bed to help me
1 gave my husband tho blanket thin
ami snatchln tin my youngest baby
eight months old I ran to the windy and
cried for help The man and my hus ¬

band had It together Tho man managed
to get his hcul out of tlie blanket and
bolted for thu dure and my husband
aftherhim The tldef slipped on the
Secoittl or third step and tumbled all the
way to the bottom 1 saw an olllcer on
tho street 1 called out to him and he
came In and arrested tho thief A lot
of my buttons and spools o thread ami
other littlo thing xvere found in the
mans pockets and a pair o my hus ¬

bands pantaloons xvero found at his
feet Thats all but I dont wnnt to do
any moro jobber cntchln whllo I live I
assure you

Mrs Franria story was corroborated
by her husband anil aoolieo olllcer
p3BmnViViiliiuLU tUi wUiUmaiavsl
Ttalnoil tanylatare7rIsuarCI a I ha tj iff
coniu not sneak rnziisn yxiiuouijii nr
had entered a pica of guilty ho said
through an Interpreter that ho xvas a

marine and had eotintoSIr Francis
houao by mistake and had laid down to
sleep lie had entered ho said through
a window Ho had nulled Mr Fran-
cis trousers down with him from a nail
in tho wall ho doclared xvhen he
tumbled down stairs Ho could not ac-

count for tho button nnd other thing
in his pocket except upon tho theory
that they had got thereby a mistake
When the Jnllge told him that his ex-

planation
¬

was too lamo to be accepted
no broke into English that xvas perhaps
better than the interpreters Ho xvai
sent to the Eastern Penitentiary for txvo

years IhlladcfyMa 7imes

An Improbable Statement

It Is reported that the Pcstniapler Ocneral
Is atiotit to make a UscHnn In mrard lo tho
class or nempirrt known aa patent out
allies Insldca or Vo opcratlve that will
necessarily cause a Inriro number of local
papers of the inallet circulation anil Icaat
Influence to riiienil publication Ills reason
for so doing la that Iho papers bclny printed
an ono side In the cities and then sold hr tho
quire tn thounnda nf country publishers
who print tho other half at home is sufficient
evidence that such papers aro not

and In accordance haa about decided
to exclude all such from thn malls aa second- -

mutter Tii re aro about such rth
llctttlona Issued In this country and lr tho
ruling f oes Itto effect alxittt ai0 would sua
pcniBwhlletlie remaining 10m of tho better
elasiSof co oiKrJtlvoa would lie greatly
strengthened and Vnuhl then Hffonl tn pul
llsh thowholo of their papers aivln thoend
thn pre sdvcrtlvrs and tho publlo would
he ctratlv Isriipnted

Tho foregoing item which has ap¬

peared in a country pnper published nt
Sidney O is another cvidenco of tho
vindiemeiiej iif soiim publishers There
tho co operative papers nflect their re-

ceipts
¬

for ailxertisiiig and subscription
Section 7 of the Postal han npprowd
Juno 23 1871 says That newspapers
ono copy to each actual subscriber re ¬

siding xviihln the county whore tlie same
are printed in xvholu or in part and
published shall go freo through the
mails but thn samo shall not be deliv-
ered

¬

nt letter carrier office or distrib-
uted

¬

by carrier unless postage isjpaid
thereon ns by liw provided From
tills it will be seen that tlie Postmaster
icnernls rulings have been anticipated

by tlie National Congress antl the pro ¬

posed decision would I illegal nnd of
no effect Qiiengo llanner

llaby Clothes

These should bo suspended from thu
shoulder so soon as thu child begin tu
sit nloue Tlii period varies in dif-

ferent
¬

children some being nblo to sit
nlono much earlier than others The
walstrf of thu skirl should bo made
xvith shoulder sirups and tlie waists
should bo fastened together xxith but-
tons

¬

and not xvith pins Where safety
pin are used in dressing xery young
children they should be i placed as not
to press Into thu tender llesh of tho
child when It is lying down It takes
xery littlo discomfort of this sort to
mako a baby uneasy ami fretful nml
why should a b xby a clothe bo tight
around It hDty mother knows how
the littlo thing luxe tu lm undressed nt
night nml get Into its loose night wraps
Why should it not bo happy in loosu
clothes nil tlio time Pigs ami calves
nnd puppies nnd kitten need bandag¬

ing just as much as babies do Tho
xvee tiling can Ik kept xvarm without
being compressed Some setndblo
mothers do not load their babies tloxvn
xvith xery long dresses making them
just long enough to keep the babys
feet warm Stockings antl shoe tlo
tlii and tho sooner it child Is put Into
short clothes thn sooner It xvalks and
gets tlie tiu of Its limbs A child xvho
duxclnps rapid growth in bono should
not bo forced into walking or it will be¬

come boxv leggetl Tlio child knows
when it is able to sit nlunu nnd to walk
and wiil Indicate this in an tinmlstak
able xviy if it is carefully xvatched --Yi

Y Tribune
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mcn had arrived
crnmi aloud thero

in mo eariy morning eaciwitn
a mug or tin cup looKinymxiouxly
toward the eatin thodireclhm of tho
slaughtering pens thoy xvereskungry
for blood Nl

Presently a fine young bullockvaas
brought Into tho pen anil the gate wm
closed behind him Two men by
dexterous movement slipped Iho noose
of two ropes tho bullocks hind
legs anil in another instant ho dangled
In midair head downward A butcher
ntood nejmnied Jrom head iofooi nrt- -
ing huge hat and heavy lxmts with
his trousers tucked inside entered the
pen armed xvith a knife tlie foot long
blade of which glistened in the gas-
light

¬

Ho wailed a moment until thu
animal ceased to beat tho air with his
forelegs and then hastily cut down a
small portion ef tho skin the neck
and scycrcd tlm arteries xvhen a crim-
son

¬

tide flowed from the incision
At tho sight of thfl life blood of Hit

noxv dying bullock tlio eyes of ail pres
ent glfslcncd with cngorocss to get
the first cup Tho blood suckers foi
that i what the butcboTs call them are
not permitted inside the pen but boy
working about tho premises mako it a
point to bo on hand every morninjj
xvhen tho killing Is In progress anil

take the receptacles and hold them
tinder the fountain of blood until full
returning them t their respective n
crs One gentlcAin after draining his
mug had it relilfll and offered it to tht
reporter xxho ajr r a littlo battle xxith
himself tasted lie fluid xvaj not
bail nnd ho tho entire contents
of tho mug Till taste was not much
unlike Ircsli mllKvil lacteal mini swcci
encd In fact It tasted so superior tt
what had been imagined that there need
be surprise at the remarkable grow lb
of the habit

After the departure of tin customer
the reporter nsked the forcmaif xxhcthei
ho hail many every morning

Yes That is a small lot When
xve dont have moro than a dozen blood
thirsty ladle a
poor day Soni
as thlrtv

Ilnthn O
W11 ine

who arcATiSiJL
LmrjWWrV
times antl tkscf
sumption orV
axvay hut thiWfaro

which

way

ilrnrA

emenliere
there aIany

cornof0

visguated

cured
slay

regularly every second day
for months 4fli time although
there seemirfly nothing tho raattct
with them thoTippctite for blood
so then that thoy cannot stay

way
llow much blood xour oldest

customers drill klxt
Generally tlfy confine themselves

glass orTmug hax
lady xvho comes every day

insists
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xvho
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man you saw
cupful every day

cnnipl tints that art
as blood

who hero are
ilo thero are oilm

of protracted
fevers leaving Impoverished blood and
some cxtrcmely ngrtl people requiring
an inltislon ot nexv ille

Do you charge them anything foi
tho blood they drink

Nary red We are only too glad
to give ft to them long they lnl
annoy or interfere In our work The
boys xvho get the blood for them
xvash their mugs generally get few
cents from the rich but they aro not
permitted lo demand anything

Do many wealthy persons seek this
kind of medicine

Tho greater portion of them aro
well-to-d- o and days there nro
loast dozen convex nncea outside tvalt
ing until lliclr occupants have had their
morning cocktail

Am tliKitimr hbatt Ir also patron
ized so extensivolx

No Tho other sliitighter houes do
not make tlio killing of evc speci-
alty nswodo kill excry
bullocks cows enhea sheep ami hog

and irregular hours that people
dont go much to them Whenever
you xvint glass of young bid
lucks blood come here at tlio begin
ning or close of the week

How about tho water cures
asked the reporter

Nothing In lhat answered tho
man of blood hot blood is tho thing
Anxiioxv blood thicker than water
Put that In ottr pip mid snmkti

K V Journal

Monpillan llty fur Animals

Nowhere you find les cruelly
than lu Mongolia Not only do their
catlh and flock receive expression ol
sympathy In suffering anil such nllevla
lion of pain their owner knoxvs how
to give but even the meanest creatures
insects and reptiles Included are treated
with consideration Onu of tho bet
proofs of the habitual kindness of tho
Mongol Is thetamenes of the birds on
tlio plateau toxvh perch themselves
on the top nf loaded camels and tic
libwratcly steal Chinamens rusks and
Mongols mutton tho very eyes
of tho xtH iferitlng owners haxxk
sHoop down in tlio mnrkct plnco nt

and snatch eatables from the
hand of the iimvnry xvho simply ac
cttso tho thief of patricide ami pas on
and swallows year after year build
their nests and rear their Iiihlo
tho very tents of tho Mongols A Mon
golians pity seems to lloxv out freely
towartl the suffering of all creatures
even tho meanest and most vexatious
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Infant baptlm Increased In tha
Southern Methodist Episcopal Church
from I47W In 1800 to 27207 in 1883

Tlio New York legislature before
its adjournment passcil a to retire
and pension school teachers over
seventy yean of ago

Said a student of ono college to a
frlcntl xvho was attending a rival ln- -
stitution Your colleiro never turns
out gentlemen No xvas the reply1

our umicu iijwa geniieuien 10 jrr
right on and graduato af hnore
American

Workmen engaged in painting
Trinity Church In Nuxvport R A re
cently took down tho vano xvhich was
placed on tlio spire In Queen Annes
reign It xvas six feet four inches
across nnd four feet high anil sur
mounted by a crown which is lielicveit
w im lbs iarKOKiUKttoJjsaarjjjeilni
jinn nun

-- In tho New England Methodist
Episcopal Conference held recently tho
Kev Dr Fox making a reort for the
Frecdmcns Aid Society denounced thn
introduction of the color lino In thi
churches and schools of tlio South nml- -

f protested against sending contributions
irum the uouierenco to tnosn xvnm

would separate tho xviiito front tho
black

orrig Hantlsl ear book
for ISM the nitmbci of baptisms Inst
year was a 1680 a gain of ltl 10 upon
1881 The membership xva increased
over all lo tscs by 68720 and carried
tip to 2391742 Thu contributions for
congregational and benevolent pur¬

poses amounted in 1K82 to 5219
907 an increase of il8 18 520 over

the previous year
A Nexv Hnmpshlro paper says that

thn country district school In that State
is far from being xxliat it xvas a genera ¬

tion ago Hellenes which xvcro crowded
then are nearly empty now and In thn
placo of merry group of children scat ¬

tered along the roadway hero and
there a solitary scholar take up hi
lonely xvalk to school The towns very
generally mako liliornl provldon for
their school but they liavo not tho
children to send

President Eliot of Harvard thinks
It xvould Im a great Improvement In tho
relation between minister and congre-
gation

¬

if the minister xvcro frankly
allowed sometimes lo comment upon it
fresh book Instead of nreachimr a ser
mon sometime to read other mens
sermon instead of hi own and in
general to direct hi hearers to good
reading and bring them to know some ¬

thing of the mind anil xvork of tho
leaders of the race living and dead

At the annnal meeting of tlie Salva ¬

tion Army in Iiondon en Booth stated
that tho army had now 191 corps with
an income derived from them of 121

000 Tho rental of oarracks entailed
nn expenditure of 21001 ay ear and tho
nrmy had property ofitsoxvn nowxvorth

160000 upon xx liicli there xva a debt
of 51000 About 10000 ifs con ¬

tributed durinz the day Among thoso

and ycrrihipir
low I rj10 flafj ie jmj bee

waia ay
Sfotif Vcirs old
in prison 280

times for drunkenness

PUMI EXT PA It A 2 K A PUS

No matter how hard it is to find a
rooking chair during the day a man is
sum to fall over ono when he is in
search of thu match box after dark

Bough on rising talent Brown
Dont tliink you aro doing as xvell as

you xvcro last year old man Robin-
son

¬

But I was not painting at alt
last year Brown Exactly Jwly

Mrs Pinaphor cant understand
xvhy a poet should xvrito lines To n
Waterfowl xvhen such u fowl doesnt
even know tho alphabet and wouldnt
understand tho verses If they xvero to
bu road to It Sure enough Xorris
town Herald

They xx cro lounging on tho parlor
lounge their nrnn entwined O
my Niphie dear ho sighed you
nlono kaoxv hoxv lo lox e Ye Eben
that is what they all tell tiie Tho
thermometer dropped to 0 A 1 7Vi6
une

Hints for liars hIkiiiI the weather
From tho French I never remem-

ber
¬

anything liko this season for dry
ties Tlireu months xvithout any rain

IWii Thats nothing Now in DM

I remember xvo ilidn t have a drop of
rain for eighteen months

Ye remarked Mr Poormouth
xxe havo been going from bail to worse

and xvexxould probably havo been in tho
aimshoiHo long ago only xx o hadnt thu
money to buy silk dresses for myself
and Hie girls nnd you knoxv woshoulilnt
wnnt tholiwikiifdntvn upon by tho rest
of thu paupers Hoiton Tnuhcripl

An unfortunate xvife wa killed at
Troy NYxvhllecooking her husbanda
breakfast in a fenrful manner AViu

lorfc Illustrated Timei Thero am a
great many xvonien all over this frvtt
Liiial of ours who cook their husband
breakfast In n fearful nnnner but
it i not often that justice overtakes
them a it seem to havo tlono In thU
case 7Vxns tf iltM

A colored man xvas hanging around
ono of the opera house Iho other even
In in a maimer to show that ho xva

deeply Interested In xxhat was going on
inside ami tt gentleman filially said to
him Why dont you go In Under
thu civil right bill you can tako a seat
in pnrquclto circle Yes sab 1

knows all bout tint sah xvas thu
reply Under do cibil rights bill I ken
tako any scat in do lioiiso hut under tho
presentstraln on mv finances I couldnt
buy two shingles if hull opera houses
xvar selliu for ten ccntsnplcce sah
Detroit free frets

Millet

A Virginia farmer says
moro certain than oats

Millet
especially

spring oats anil by far more profitable
on good land for It oftep yield from
uno to four ton per acre ami I am
glatl to sco our farmers are beginning
lo seo the good of tills crop I havo

irowu It regularly for seven year and
when I first triedto sell It lu Richmond
it was abused by many persons They

found much fault with It but by de ¬

gree It was tried and if fairly done
that imiu xvas Mire to sow it again un-

til

¬

moat all tins farmers near Richmond
grow millet and largo quantities of It

As hay it I offered and sold In om
market every fall I ono of the best
soil crops for cows causing them t
yield a good llow of milk richer In

butter than any other gre ii crop I

haw ever tried Then the hay cut
when the seed are lifst formed make
excellent feed for horses cattlo and
sheep The laud for It I a rich loam
not slllf nuiVshoilliI be xvell plowed and
thoroughly drugged uiitil Hue boxy
tho seetl ono bushel per aero on rich
low grounds nnd three pecks on high
land again draft and roll I prefer Uiu

German millet
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